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PEACE.
(from the Washington Chronicle.]

It is a fact that, whenever occasion offers,
the two armies, Union and Confederate,
fraternize with peculiar enthusiasm. Why
is this ? Is it not because they are of;
the same blood ? is. it not because they
have fought on the same battle-fields ?

And is not this manifestation an exhibition
of their mutual devotion to the old flag?
Thus we find in the Richmond Sentinel, of
the that of January, that "when Messrs.
STEPHENS, HUNTER, and CAMPBELL passed
through our lines on the way to Washing-.
ton, the shouting eking the lines was pro-
longed and enthusiastic." And again :

" Once before the acelamatimis of the army
were united. When they 'lay confront-
ed at Fredericksburg a fine military band

s—played, in succession, Yankee Doodle,'
Dixie,' and, other national airs. These

were appropriately responded to by the
two armies alternately ; but when the
band struck up Home,' Sweet Home,' the
opposing camps forgot their hostilities,
and united in vociferous tribute to the
common sentiment." And what is this
common sentiment ? It is a common sen-timent of remembrance_ and veneration
for the glorious past. It is a common
sentiment to be respected in, this signifi-
cant hour. Yesterday it was announced
that the President of the United States
had started for Fortress Monroe. The
mere rumor caused a thrill in every loyal
American heart. • It suggested that, in
his sovereign capacity, he had, gone there
for the purpose of concluding peace with
The Confederate authorities; that Mr. Saw-
a-an had proceeded to consult with these
authorities was sufficiently known. We

• have been overwhelmed with telegrams
and letters from friends who are anxious
to know whether these efforts to secure
peace between the established Government
of the United States and the unfortunate
and .misguided people assailing it,

_ have
any -foundation. In reply, we have to say
that we hope these efforts, whether coming
from private individuals or *public persons,
may succeed.

BEING
OUR OWN PART,

SLAVERY BEING PRACTICALLY
AND CONSTITUTIONALLY ABO-
LISHED, WE ARE READY TO CON-
CEDE EVERYTHING ELSE TO RE-
CALL OUR ERRING BRETHREN.
On the subject of confiscation, who
does not know that many of the
leading Republicans in Congress ob-
jected to the law, which has been partially
and ineffectively enforced ? Who does not
know that those whoshave purchased under
-this law in the city of Washingtonand else-
where admit that they have the frailest of
titles ? Why not, then, at once give up a
law, for the sake ofperpetual peace, which
all nations in times of war have regarded
as-temporarY ? Next comes the Amnesty
Proclamation, with all its exceptions as to
great offenders. Why not make this gene-
ral without exception ? Are we afraid
of diem? Do we fear their reappearance
at the Federal capital ? Are we of the
free North, 'every State of which' is
committed and sworn against slavery—-
with -West Virginia, Maryland, Nevada,
and the incoming free Territories—are we
afraid to admit any of our countrymen,
submitting to the 'Constitution and obeying
the laws, to all the privileges of the Ame-
rican Union ? If we are, we areunworthy
of the destiny which has been transmitted
to us ,by our fathers and theini.---Of shall
-we send the rapidly-demoralizing rebel
army into Mexico ? Shall we allow it to
reinforce -the minion of Lours NAPOLEON,
AfaxrunrArt ? Shall we hold the position
of France after the Revolution, when

- her expatriated nobility plotted the great
conspiracies which undermined the First
Consul and contributed to his terrible and
'final overthrow-7 Shall we allow the des-
perate men who may be expelled from the
United States, in the event of a sudden
peace, to intrigue against the country Met

.once dearly loved, or shall we take them
- lack to meet_ the free people of the free

States of America Whatever Mr. LlN-
comes policy is, whether he is at Fortress
Monroe or in the city of Washington-, we
believe he possesses the sublime attribute
ofrewarding the friends of the Union, and
forgiving all the enemies of the Unionwho
are ready to return to the old flag.

Rival Navies—American and European.
Lord CLARENCE PAGET, Parliamentary

Secretary of the British Admiralty, him-
self a naval officer who has seen a great
deal of service, is undoubtedly one of
the ablest and most practical men in the
Palmerston Administration. Although only
fifty-three years old, he served in the battle
of Navarino, in October, 1827. He' com.
mended the-Princess Royal, of ninety-one
guns, in the expedition to the Baltic, in
18154. His administrative power is con-
fessedly great, and it is scarcely too much
to say that the Duke of Somerset, nominal
head of the Admiralty, is merely a sort of
ornamental figure-head to the Navy De-
partment—the Secretary doing the work of
head and hand. A short time ago, follow-
ing what has become' a general practice
among British publicists, during the period
when Parliament -is not' in session, Lord
CLARENCE PAGET Made a long speech to
his constituents. He represents the bo-
rough• of Sandwich, a small port in Sent,
tinder the influence of the Government of
the day and the LOrd Warden of the
Cinque Ports. As Lord PAL is
Lord Warden, it may be truly imagined-
that the Government ciii:Aiilates
aay's- electe/C-15filf,- as Sandwich has a
constituency, however small, it is entitled
to tl;te•usual speech' front its leading mem-
ber, who, at all events, must be well as-
mired that it is not to them alone, but to the
country at large, that he speaks, through
the newspapers which report him.

On the occasion referred to, Lord Rion':
touched upon two highly importanttopics :,

the sailing powers of European iron-clads
and the efficiency of the American navy:

He glanced at ourMonitors andftfteen-inCh-
bore guns (so much superior to those made
by ARMSTRONG and Werrworert), -but

his observations principallY referred to the
other two subjects. He had the candor to

own that, as yet, England and France had
Rot been successful in producing iron-
armored vessels with good seagoing ca-
pabilities.. The Warrior, the Sovereign,
and the Black Prince, each of which had
the fairest trial in blue-water, performed
much beneath expectation, but better than
the greatFrench iron-clads, which cannot
use their batteries, except when the sea is
illMooth, as they roll dreadfully, even dan-
gerously, in rough weather, They are
unwieldy, they are built on poor models,
and they steer badly. A couple of our
monitors would dispose of half a dozen

<X them, if ever they crossed the Atlantic.
The present condition of the United

States navy, elicited the highest compli-

outs from .the Secretary, of the British
A.dmiralty. •Ihe fact that in March, 1861,
our navy consisted of only forty-six yes-

Bele, and that in December, 1864, it con-

Slated of 671 vessels, with aggregate ton-

nage of 510000 tons, and 4,610 gnus, was

not ignored-'by Lord CLARBSCR. On the

contrary, he- showed himself thoroughly
informed on subject, for he remarked

•

that if our -TWO! 9f Wq had fewer ems
than the British navy, they were generally

of greater calibre, and placed 'in vessels
cdmpetent to take part in warfare, which
the unfortunate " wooden walls" are 'unfit
for. He submittbd that a gun which could
discharge a ball weighing 450 pounds is
worth more than six 68-pounders in the
British navy. He expressed his, admira-
tion at the ability and perseverance ex-
hibited by our Navy Department, whereby,
in less than four years, and under circum-
stances of the Most unusual and embar-
rassing difficulty, an American navy had
been created. Finally, he drew tire de-
dUctionfrom this creative ability of Ours,
significant, also, of vast nationalresources,
that the popular demand by British re-
formers for a reduction in the navalexpenses of England ought not and could
not safely be complied with. In a word,
he confessed that England had every rea-
son to be alarmed at the increased and
increasing naval power of the United
States.

Following the Idea of this gentleman, the
Day Newt, the fairest and friendliest of
the English London journals, devotes
dome space to elucidate the difference of
cost between the naval expenditure in Eng-
land and the United States. It "points a
moral" from what we haVe done in four
years' war—whereby our Admiralty has
converted a fourth-class into a first-class
naval Power. It says :

"The total amount expended in. the fear years is
only about fifty-five millions sterling. In the mere
maintenance of a fleet actually existing we have in
the same period spent about forty-five millions..Undoubtedly there a lesson in those figures. It
may well startle usto find a first-class naval Power
Spring into existence at soshort a notice, bat It is
still more calculated to snake is ponder when we
find that its fleet has been built, manned, main-
tained on a war footing, occupied in blockading a
coast as long as that from Gibraltar to the North
Cape, employed in the capture of several strongly
fortified ports on the enemy's seaboard, and In oar-
rying on at the same time a war in an Inland navi-
gation of many thousand miles, and that &ll tidis,.
subject to the Immense disadvantage ofcompulsory
haste, of dislocated commerce, and^ depreciated
currency, hasbeen done for only ten millions more
than our own Admiralty have in the same period
spent in keeping upa mere peace establishment."'

This isplain speaking. To maintain the
British during the last four years, has cost
nearly as much as to create the American
fleet. Inproportion ad.our naval ability is
augmented, it is clearthatFrance and Eng-
land fall off. England has been deposed
from the long-boasted sovereignty of the
seas, and it requires no prophet to antici-
pate by what Power the sceptre shall be
held. It is well for the world that with
our ample means we are neither ambitious
nor aggressive. '

A Hisivnioaa. PIOTEEIZIL—A. title picture, whloh
will be ofgreat interest to Pennsylvanians, le,now
nearly completed,and will soonbe published. It Isan
Isometrics' Drawing of the Battlealeld of Getty&
burg,prepared by Col. J. B. Batehelder,who has been
devoting great industry, for a longperiod of time
to the undertaking. He 'has sketched every acre
of ground with the utmost fidelity, showing every
feature with exactness. The position of everynee-
merit on the field has been laid down and verified
by informationderived from the commanding offi-
cers. This drawing le said to be the first of the kind
ever published in this country, and it is considered
to have many advantages over a bird's-eye view, dia.
fence in nowise diminishing the Size of the objects.
Generals Meade, Hancock, Doubleday, Howard,
and other commanding officers whoparticipated in
the battle, have expressed their- commendation of
ColonelBateheider's view, ashave also Professors
Jacobs, Smucker, and others, of Gettysburg. The
picture, It Isannounced, will be ready for delivery
to subscribers In about a month from the present
time.

&PORTRAIT OF GENBRAL SICSB3fIAR.-111r. J. 0.
Buttre, of New York, bus engraved andpublished a
very good portrait ofthe hero of Atlanta and Sa-
vannah, from a photograph by Mr.Anthony, kindly
supplied by the original himself. A beautiful and
picturesque border, designed by W. Moulberger,
adds to the Interest of this line portrait, for Itgives
views of Buzzard's Roost, Renesaw Mountain, and
the struggle for Atlanta. The size Lll9 by 24 Inches,
and the price Is only a dollar. Mr. Skelley, 908
Arch Street, is agent for the sale here.

MISSOURI
Sr. Loma, Feb. 3.—The State Senatepassed a re-

solution yesterday, almost unanimously, directing
the Judioiary Committee to inquire Into the expo•
diency of calling another State Convention, to re.
vise the Constitution and to make a 'fundamental
law, embodying only general principles, applicable
to alltimes and conditions, The resolution was pre.
faced with a preatable declaring that the present
Convention does notappear to answer the tappets.
tient! Or the loyal people of the State, and that the
delegates are wasting their time Infruitless debates
and are considering questions for which the public
mind is not prepared. The Convention yesterday
and today was mainly occupied in discussing a.
motion to BMWe out the words white male in the sec-
tion of-the Constitution detailing the qualifications
of voters.

A VALITASLIC SACK 04 ',LOUR.
The famous SanitaryBeek of flour, belonging to

Mr. Gridley, whloh was sold andresold in Nevada
and California! till It reached $165,000,f0r the benefit
of,the Sanitary Commission, changed hands twen-
ty-one timesat a public,. auction et the Merchants,
Exchange to-day, realizing 123,775in behalf of thee
Soldiers] Orphans' Home. The sale will be con-
tinued tomorrow, after which the sack will be taken
to New York:

ERBIL GENERALS GETTING LOYAL."
The Paducah - correspondent of the Democrat

says : The rebel General Chalmers, in a speech
made at Corinthin the early part ofJanuary, ac-
eased General Hood of selling him out. He es.
pressed the opinion that the Confederacy had gone
under, and told his men they coultr do as they
pleased ; he should have nothing more to do with
them,but should quit andtry to save the remainder
Of his property.

It is also stated that the rebel 'General Morrow
sent a message to a personal friend in the army,
stating that he had lost all faith in the rebel leaders
and wished to surrender himselfto the Federal oom•
wander. He is nowwaiting near Corinth to ascer-
tain what termswill be granted to an officer of his
rank voluntarily retaining to his alleglanals.

SEW 011LEAF/d.
CArno, Feb. 3.—The steamship Henry Ames

brings New Orleans dates to the 28thnit. ,

Admiral Lee and staff had arrived at New
Orleans on the flagship Black-Hawk.

The cotton market was less active; sales of 150
bales at 700. ; good ordinary 7334 c. ; strict middling
800. The redeipts for the week endingon the 25thwere 2,727 bales, and the exports 859 bales. The
stook onhand, ineiuding or; shipboard, amounted to
6,474 bales. Sugar IMIII3 at 29.3019.23. Nolisses
81.05@1.20.'Cottonfreights to New York 80.

CANADA:
DBLIVBRY OF mamma, TSB BAMM4 TO TWO

lINITIIID STATES ArrHoarrnie
SIISPBRBION llamas, Feb. 3.—Burleigh,the Lake

Erie raider, was delivered over to the 'Bolted States
Provost Marshal, at Stamension Bridge, New York,
this morning, at 4 o'clock.

THE /MISR BILL PASSED.
EQUKBEC, Feb. 3.—The alien bill was read a third
time to day, andpassed the lower House lastnight,
by a vote of 107 yeas to 7 nays.

ACCIDENT%
FIBS Ili NORTa ADAM'S, REASSACHITSIBTTS.

Emma/4 Feb. I.—A tirb in North Adams, Km.
to-day, destroyed Smithl blook, the Arcadeblock.
and several wooden buildings. The News and
Transiript paper , offices were destroyed.. Sev,erm
persons were Injured. The loss Is not stated.

BXPLOSIOW AT V7BVIICOIITEC, MABB
Boarow, Feb. 3.—ln Weymouth, Mass., yestea.

day, an explosion took place. In the pyrotechnio
manufactory of E. S.Hunt, by which three young
women were killed and one badly Injured. -

L. gal roCee
•

roa Case.
Cruoseo, Feb. 3.—Notioe of a motion has been

givenfor anInjunction and the appointment of a
receiver in the case of JulinSWads worth and a
minority of the shareholders in the old Galina
Railroad vs. The Chloano and Northwestern Rail-
road Company. The motion is for Monday next.

Irkivements or Transatlantic Slimmers.
-BoaTon Feb. 3.—The steamship Africa, from

PlaWax, arrived at 7 o'clock to-night.
HALIFAX, N. 5.,-Feb. 3.—The steamship Canada

sailed at 8.45 P. 31. today forLiverpool.

Aproposition having been madein OinaHunt'
and Louisville to rs4se a fund for the presentation
of a testimonial'to General Thomas he sends the

•

followingletter to the Oineinnati Gazette:
"11-11ADQUABTIMB Or TER ICIIIMBERLAWD,

ir• EalirrrollT. BUM. Jan. If.
" To the Editor of the Cincinnati Gazette;

DBAR Sus: From an article I saw yesterday in
the Louisville Press I ads led to believe that, ea
your suggestion, the Matins of 00111011111a11 and
Louisville are about to raise sum ofmoneyfor the
purpose ofpresenting me witha suitable testimonial
of their appreciation of my services since this war
commenced.Whilst I am duly and profoundly sen-
sible of thehigh. compliment thus proposed to be
paid me, I would greatly prefer, and tf not prema-
ture,ro,eneet, that any sum which maybe raised for
that purpose may be devoted to the founding of a
fund for the relief of disabled soldiers, and or the
indigent widows and orphans orolltoers and soldiers
who have lost their litres during this war. lam
amply rewarded when assured that my humble
einviees have met with the approbation of the Go-
vernment and the people.

t. With mxteh respect, I remain your obedient.
servant, • Gan. H. Itrostas,

'"Major General U. S. V."

A statement having been pubibtted in the Oln-
obsnall Commercial that General Shermanii a lineal
descendant ofRoger Sherman, one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence, Mr. G. W. Book'
writes to that paper: "Yon ,are-slightly mistaken.
General W. T. Sherman ia a grandson of William
Sherman, a brother of Roger. William Sherman
served in the Revolutionary war. He entered the
service as a private, and, by his merits, was s major
at the Won of that war. The writer or this knows,
as he is a lineal descendant of the only sister of,
Roger and William Sherman.

Mr. Robert A. West, formerly editor of the
Commercial Advertiser, died at Washington on
Wednesday. Re went from New Yorictovoonpy
position on the Washington Chronicle, and about a
pearago war appointed to on onto. hithe 'War De-
partment. Mr.West was an Englishman by birth,
batname to UM ootintry lriearlyuto,-

THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY.
Now Tork, MOsseelkusetko,lbud West irk,.

OntoReally the amendment.

WEST VIRGINIA..
Wusimmo, Va., Feb. $,The oonsittutional

amendment abolishing If/every in the United Stang
was unanimotully ratified by both branches or. the
West -Virginia Legislature today.

NBA402,X.
A.L)3ANY, Feb. 3.—The Assembly today ratified

the amendment to the .OonsUtation of the United
States abolishing olavery:

BosTox, Feb. S.—Both branches of -the Maass.
°Musette Legisletare this 'afternoon unenlmonsly
passed the blll•rattrylsm the oenstltutdonal amend-
ment abolishing slavery.

KiLITIAIND
Sevristonn, Fob. 3.—The Senate of Maryland

to-daypassed the constitutional amendment abolish.•
Innslavery, ooneurrlng 1Athe'action of the Home,
asalready reported.

CAPTURE OF A "PORTION Or
MOSEBY'S GANG.

THEIR WRETCHED CONDITION-RAGGED
AND FROST-BITTEN.

New Yoke, Feb. B.—A special Baltimore de-
spatch to the Tribune says : "The 8 °Weak train
last evening from Harper's Ferry brought np
one hundred and tenrebel prisoners, who landed at
theRelay, and thence went by a special train to
Washington. They belonged to litoseby's gang,
.and were captured during the recent raid upon
our lines in the ShenandoahValley; While Gene-
ral Sheridan was absent on a reconnoissance, they
thought to catch our men napping. All ofthese
prisoners were in a wretched condition, and. nearly
a dozen were soterribly frostbitten about the feet
and legs that they could hardly walk. - These
,Johnnies say they are sick of the war, and are
glad to get out of it."

SENTVOKT.
MORE DEPREDATIONS OP GUERILLAS

Louisvimm, Feb. B.—T wenty-six guerillas dash-
ad Into Midway last evening, and burned the rail-
road depot and its contents, the telegraph °Moe, In-
struments, eko. While the depot was burning they
robbed the Storesand everybody they met, ofwatches
and money, and then started dOwnthe Versailles
pike atfall speed. It is reported that this gang
was led by tlnantrall, Sue Monday, and Magruder,and that they had just previously been driven_away
fromGeorgetown by the Federal forces.

NEBRASKA.
ST. Lorne, Feb. 3.—A despatok from Omaha

states that a large number of Indiana have been
hovering around Jnlesbnrg for several days,%bat
the garrison was tOo:Small to MUM* them. To-day
they attacked the fort, burned the telegraph office
and Jaime company's warehouse; containing a large
amount of corn, hay, and provisions!.

The entirestation, consisting ofseveral buildings,
was reduced to ashes. A Iconaiderable amount of
telegraph supplies were destroyed, and an 'Wye
train captured, west of Fort Laramie, within a
week, by the Oheyennes.

The telegraph being down, the result of the attaok
on thefort at Juleaburg Is not yet known.

PEACE.

NEGOTIATION ;ON TEM JAMES.

Interview between the Presidentand theRebel
Commissioner& '

Thenews ofthe finale to which all thepeace ru•
=raid the pest few days have been tending' came
yesterday. A despatch from Fortress Monroe, dated
February 2d, says:

"Alexander li. Stephen!, and several others of
therebel peace commissioners, arrived here this af.
ternoon from Oily Point. In Gen. Grant's specialdespatch steamer, M. Martin. Secretary Seward
was here in the steamer River Queen, awaitingtheir arrlfel, Immediately upon which both vessels
proceeded tax= anchorage in, the stream side by
Side, and at this writing, five and a quarter o'clock,as the Louisiana leaves for Baltimore, are still out
In the stream."

A Washington despatch, dated yesterday, says
that the President and Secretary Sewatd were then
in conference with the rebel commissioners in the
stream, confirmingthe above.

There is in this meeting in the middle of the
stream, over and around which the tide of battle has
so often rolled, a strange coincidence and a re-
markable omen. On the 25th of Jane, 1807,
Napoleon met the Emperors of Russia and
Prussia on a raft in the middle of the
river Niemen a short distant* below the town ofthat.name,*and there 9onolude4 the Meaty or Tilsit,
This treaty put an end to a long, fierce, and ..bloOdy
War, that had 'wallowed up gigantic hecatombs of
victims. Who knows but that this meeting in the
middle of the Jamesmay be crowned with the, same
glorious and blessed results as the memorable meet-
ing in the middle of the Niemen !

Seven States have already ratified the amend-
ment to the Constitution passed by Congress. Yes-
terday our own Legislature adopted it, andto our
State may be added New York, Massaohnsette,
Maryland,Thode Island, Illittols,and Michigan..

IkiVA.SFIENGTON.
ATTOREEYW FEES PAID BY THE GOVERN-

It appearsfromotiiirtlik-WifirDl3;-
partment that the amount of, attorneys' fees paid
since June last is $23,500, of whieh $5,000 was paid
from the habeas corpus appropriation, and the re.
mail:Mar from the contingencies of the army. $l,OOO
for the defence of D.J.. Phillips, marshal for the
Southern district of Illinois; to Browning and
Bushnell $5,000; to Grimshaw and Williams $500;
to John Blackburn $500; to Ewing and Hunter
$1,500, in the Edson B. Olds ease against Governor
Tod ; $5OO to Thomas S. Alexander, for the defence
of General Cameron ; $5OO to, B. F. Hoffman and
Henry F. Page, in the ease of Keyes against
Tod ; $5OO to H. H. Hunter, in the ease of Olds;
.Edward Pierpont, in the Kohnstam ease, received
$5,250 ; John P. Hale $2,000, and JohnA. Bingham
$2,000 in the Hammond OEM.

REBEL PRISONERS IN WASHINGTON.
Fifty-three rebel officers, captured: by SELSIMAM,

have arrived here from _Savannah. They include
GeneralG. P. EA/ERISO2r3 a large number of colo-
nels, majors, Sul,and some naval Moen. All have
been committed to the Old Capitol jail.

'XXVII% CONGRESS---Second Session,
SENATE.

The HOZII3B bill for the construction of a ship canal
around Niagara Falle was read twice and referred to
the Committee on MilitaryAffairs.

IS:floviloirgLY,B.:4:i73.loi.kool:CCi'l=Lo.lol:l!4:l
The House bill to pay to the live surviving soldiers

of the Revolution a gratuity of three handled dollars
each. MSS read. twice andrehired to the Committee on
Pensions,

Taff AICOND7I-817T TO THE BNICOLMENT.
Mr; WILSON. of Maseachusetts. I move to take UP

the Senatebill inrelation to the enrolment act.
Nr. TRUMBOLL, of Illinois. I-would inquireif that

bin will interfere with the uehnished nuclease. which
is the jointresolution to exclude the electoral votes of
certain !tares
4 Mr. WILSON. of Nassachasotta. •No, it will not. We
can get through with this very soon. The draf t comes
off this mouth, and it is very Important to peas this
bill. Itwill do agreat deattoencoarage enlimments.

The bill was then taken up.
Mr, aIINDIIIOIIB. of Indiana, appealed to Mr.

son to postpone the till tomorrow. This was
agreed, toand the bill made the special order for to-
morrow, at one o'clock.

THU OICIO-11IVBP. ILEIDGE
On motion of Mr. POWELL, of Kentucky. the bill to

bridge the Ohio river at Lonieville wait made the spe-
cial crder for Monday, at oneo'clock.

Mr. COLLAREK, of Vermont, Trom 'the Committee
on Poet Offices and Poet Roadc, reported abill to bridge
the Ohio river, at Cincinnati, which wee made the
eYeeial order on Monday next, at one o'clock.

THII PAT OF ARMY CHAPLAINS.'
• Mr. MOBBILL,of Malta. Introduce&a bill to inareaaa

the pay of array. chaplains, which W43 referred to the
Committee onMilitaryAffaire.

NAVAL. INSINOTIVEN.
Hr. HALL of New Hampshire, .ealled up the-resoln-

Non, offered ha him a few due ulnae, calling upon the
Eeeretary of the Navy for information as to the employ.
meat of detectives, and whether any inetructtone ware
Liven to such deteciiires to inctuire into the basiness
matters of any mekberof Congeal's, etc., whlsh was
Pulsed. . .

A. -CLASHINGOlt WINDIS.
Mr. RENDIMISOS. of Mesmer'. wished to mill up the

bill toreimburse Missouri for tee expenses Jammed in
cabin oat the multi.of that State.

TMr, RUMBULLof. Illinois. Insisted upon the con-
sideration of the jointreemintionto exclude theelectoral
votes of certain btaies inrebellion. 17111111,-mada'fh'e~a to theMilitary Aoademy

appoliet a committee of 'conferecce to meet a similar
committee from the House. Carried

Mr. sIIIIRMAIL I will mate a similar motion in the
case of the deficiency bill, in which the old coatro.
roily is dill pending.. Carried.
EXCLITSION OP REBEL STATES PROM THE ELBOW>

BAT. VOTE.
The jointresolution to sleuth) the electoral votes of

certain states th rebellion was taken up.
Thb questionrecurred on Mr. Ten Eysk's motile to

strike out the word " Louisiana. ' eo se toexempt that
Statefront the prosisione or the resolution.

THE BLEOTIOA Hi LOITIRANA.
Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wise msla, took the floor in ad-vocacy ofthe proposed amendment Rapid that there

had been a fair eleekkon in Louisiana.. . . . . . .
Mr. WADE. of Ohio Woo ordered that election?
Mr. DOOLITTLE. General Bantu Wu. d an order In-

Tiling the people to go tote an election.
Mr. WADE. I want to know if the request of General

Henke was not equal to a command f
Mr. DOOLITTLE said he would satisfy the Senator

from Ohtoon the eubjtot before he got tame'. He was
then interrupted by

Mr. POWELL, whoinquired if the military Bathed-
dee in Leukemia had knot issued ordere prescribing the
qualtheations or votms In the dtate.

Mr DOOLITTLE replied that the Constitutionof the
State of Louisiana wee adopted on a rule preacribing
the qualificationofvotereexcept that the military au-
thurates issued en order a llowing the citizens ofLenist-
sea In the United States army and navy te 'vote. There
were only edged hundred and eightOf these out of the
eleven thousand four hundred andfourteen votes 011.5 h
and a se state registry lad -been made'of Giese voted

Mr. Doolittle Quoted front General Banks' letter
to show that the election In Lonieiana WAS Aot controiled
by Federal office-holders, and that out of the entire vote
cast, all the votersbut about five hundred were citizens
of the State before the war began. He then adverted to
the feet that the -highest voteever oast in Leilsiana
was Ilifty•one Niemand. .0( thee' forty .thousand bad
gone into therebel army. It avlngeleven thousand. near-
ly equal to the d Ifference_hetween the hotbeet voteand
the numbar whoenlistedor were eenveripted 'ninth. re.
bel army. In reply to the animsdvereione by Mr. Wade
yesterday upon the President's prociamatione Mr. Don-
little said that ever, person must know that there must
be some form of government in these Steles if wl-sh
our armies weeater Into a State or country and take
possemilibb of to by military power. *perm form of go •

vernment must he eatablished—military, of course. le
the firetinstanee the evil' government it displaced by
the natatory Powet. Interarena aliens feces to enold •
Roman maxim. When the people become so far obedi-
ent to their joy ell y-to the GovernmentWhich thus as-
bliMes by military power to put down insurreetion, an -
attempt may be wads to surrender the military tiwor,
and to reestablish the civil administration. by the pee--
ple theme/eves. .• •

- For a time the form of government MAY" be of a cer-
tain mixed character, bite of the oivll a,d ice military
pen or. each /easing upon the other.. As the thinglure

br- ems and =owestilt Natter, the military power one
e more and more,withdrawn. audetlll greater power

and authority can.be given to the civil admit letration
and the melt ofileers 4' the Govereniene Now, sir.
what I. the actual state of lie voes in relation to Lo a-
Liana I' When wearst captured New °mane, and by
our torte.. took pole/melonof theelvers arid the Linde al-
Joining,there ',mid benne government bat that of &mili-
tary cb erecter. '• lint. after_an experielice of one or two
years, the people -became no. well satisfied or thergreSS
=WAS of yell,' into rebelittin *gapes the GOTernment
01 the ljulted Mates and theneeeesity

the
submitting to

its anthoritysied thrledloiton thee their &mail to Come
back to aretr,&IMOpie te" this Government. end"were
"di ithir to join'ln shotoiganirmiou of the civil govern-

. ment Unit
eallMtrsiatlema 11111 Government

of theed &Mos. .and accordingly we Led mgt.
when salmi .to do ochooloven. tboaaikod loar -hundred.
of the loyal mien& 0( " that State Jobe 1.1. the

.oressindica .of a new Coustitetloa. which fasubmitted to the people and adopted lby them.and a Legislature of Louisiana and other °Mears areottoman by •irine of it. and the whole machinerytef styli
administration is put in full operation in that State.By virtue of the authority of that Cottatttetion, they
mow keys their own Governor and their own Legiele-'tore ; they are making municipal laws and regulation,
for themselves, and their courts arelettleig every day
la judgment el:matte rights of individuals. under theauthority of the new Ccnstitutlon. All the reit/Maneof life are being reanlated under the authority of thlenew Constitution. I tell my friend from Ohio (AirWade), thatnearly ninety thousand slaves have hadtheir fetters knecked from their limbs, which were notreached by the emancipation proclamation. and theirfreedom is given by that very Constitution which hewould undertake to trample tinder his feet as a mili-tary neurnat'on and a miserable farce. Oen he standup in the face of this country when Loulstane presentsherself In this attitude as a f;est State, knocking on onefetters from ninety thousand slaves. which the Oman.eipationproclamation did notreach. and who were ex.espied „ineit? Can be stand beforethis country, anddeny toLouisiana herright to representation here_, herright tobe heard as one of the free States of this Ualottin voting upon the constitutional amendment whichwe have submitted to the States for their ratificationMr. WADE Will the Senator allow me for a mo-ment—

Mr. DOOLITTLE. If he will make hisrentarke verybrief ) will yield.
Mr. WADEThen Iwon't say anything
Mr. DOOLITTLE • Well, that's better still [Laugh-

ter.)
Mr. DOOLITTLE. I can very well understand whythe Sensterfrem Kentucky (fir. Powell) is opposed torecognizing this free Cotatitution of Louisiana Thisfree Constitution sets free almost !ninety thousandslaves. lint I did not expect that the Senator' fromOhio would object. to it for thatreason amongothersIfexpected that the Senatorfrom Ohio and the friends

of betide= on this jloorwould take the free States bytie hind, one aftef another, as they presented them-selves here, and welcome them into the family of freeStates. I did not expect this from the Senator fromKentecky. Ile could consiseently oppose It, for he isopposed to emancipation. He is opposed to tea adop-tion of the free constitution of Lonieleatt—opoosed toallowing Louisiana to vote . on the constitationalamendment, which we have jest, anhmitted to thebtatee, and whose vote May tie neeeelerY to its ratifi-cation.
It renniree. as I am Informed, twentycseven votes—-

the votes of the Legislatures of twenty-seven differentStatts—to ratify the constitutional amendment, and by
no 'cyphering of mine, kir. President. can I sea howthey are to be obtained nalers yin allow the Leigisla-
tore of Louisiana—the free State of Louisiana—toce e ' ' s tow ex-prs(hlfeWade) preharedoboprevent that ? Oereloimtto the free people or this country that, upon the floorof tbo Senate, the Senator from Ohio, who has, beenlooked neon as the. champion of freedom, now takes apteltion side by side with the Senator from Kentucky,
to denounce. as a military usurpation and a miserablefarce, the adoption of&free Constitution by the poor%
ofLouisiana.

Mr. Doolittle continued farther, that what in con-tained in the President's proclamation aboutone•tenth
of the people of a Stateforming a civil government wasssoly I 'suggestion thrown out by bins,. If Loult lane endTennessee were not /Antes of tills Union. how couldMr Johnson be declared the Vice President of theUnited Slates?

Mr hUMNBR called Mr. Doolittle's attention to thefact that toe Vice President. Is not required to balms_citite,. zen of a particular State, but only of the UnitelrSta
Mr. SHERMAN explained that the question befoja

the Fenate wan not whether Louisiana wasStateintboUnionor wag not, though he believed it as mach a
Sate as Ohio. He would be in favor of admitting the'
Congressional delegation from that State if it were.
thown that they wereeleetelnosording to law, but he
did not think the electoral cote of any State not :erre.
stated in Congtese, should bo emoted in the joint COD.-
'tenth:Wt.

Mr. EthREIS, of New York, said that, at the propertime, ho would offeran amendment which he thoughtcovered the wholesubject. It was not In order now,but be would read it, and offer it whoa it was in order.It declared that,
Whdreas. Certain Rates, Tennessee and Louisiana

amen' others, had been in a state of rebellion against
the Government;

And whereas. ThePresident had tamed a proclama-
tion authorizing theresumption of civil government inthese Stales

And whereas, The loyal inhabitanta of these States
had chosen Presidentisl electors at the late election, in •
pursuance of the requirements el the Constitution 9;she United States;

And whereas, Doubts sxiet as to the validity of the
said elections,

Anamhereas, It le well understood that the result ofthe said election In Ifsithesees and Louisiana will not
affect the result, That It le Inexpedient toidetermine thequestion of the validityof theelection in Tenneseee and"I,onts/ana. and that In counting the vote In jointeon"
vsntion the result shall be declared twit Is withont these
votes, and as it would be with. theMt-the and votes tobe excluded in eithercase.

Mr. POWILL, of Kentucky, spokeagainst the civil
government of Loafslaza, the President's tionnqeti
prcciarcation, eta. In replying tosome remarks fromMr. Doolittle, he said Herodthe King once ordered thesleught..rof every first-horn child. -

Mr. COWAN., of Pennsylvania Will my friend al-low m. to correct him
Mr. POWELL. 'Certainly.
Mr. COWAN. My reading of the Scriptures is to the

effect that Herod ordered the slaughter of ail children
tamer two years old, and not of the first bora
[Laughter.]

Mr. POW ELL. Well. I don'tknovraboat that, bat Ithink lam right. [Laughter.] But my friend the re-
porterknows more Serlptoye than I do, and he wLI-pat
it down as it is in text. [Laughter.]

'the oneetion on Mr. Ten Br ck 's amendment to s'rtke
out •• Louisiana " was taken and decided in the nega-tive, by the following vote:

'BAS.
Harris,
Lane find. ),.

hine Kansag).
:Mem th.

NAYS.
ttendtleke.
Howard,
Johnson,
Morgan.
Morrill,
Powell,
Saulsbury.
Sherman.

Cowan,
DiXOD,
DOOMS'S,
Farwell,
Aarlan.

Brown,
kuekalow,
Clark,CoHazier, '

Cenneees,.Davi
Foster,
Bendereon,

Pomeroy,
Ramsay,
To Eyck,
Van Winkle,
Willey-16,

Sprakue,
Stewart,
Sumner,
Trumbull,
Wad4,Wilkinson,
Wright—M.

So the Senate relnied to exempt Louisiana from thelist of States whose electoral votes shall not be counted.
Mr. LANE, ofKansas, moved to amend tbe jointresc,_intim by striking out the preamble, which was nen-tlyed—yeas 12. nays 20
Mr. COLLAMER. of Vermont, offered': amendmentas a substitute, dec'arlag that the people of no State de-

clared to be in insurrection shall be qualified to choosePresidential electors until such locomotion Bissell besuppressed, or -until. said State stfUl be represented inCongreea.
Mr. HARIIIS, of Yew York, offered at an amendment

to Mr• Collemer'samendment, ths proposition referredto by him in another part of this report, aid upon J., e
fderilce demanded the you and nays—yeas 12. nays
11. SOibe Senaterefused to adfft it. The amendment
of Mr. Collet:terwas then read.

ler. TRUMBULL udd It went too far, and was too'sweeping. It left it in the power of the President to
prevent the casting of the vote of any State by pimply
declaring the State to be in insurrection. He hoped the
Senatewould adhere to the original propaaltiOn.

Mr. JOIINSON. of Maryland, ht.pild Mr. Collamer's
substitute would be voted down, and that the resola.-
tines, AP reported by Mr. Trumbull, would be adopted.

•Mr. COLLIMER explained his proposition.
Mr. LANG„ of Hanes, said tt was-his intention to.vote for the admission of the-Senatorsfroka-Lonleisum.

Tennessee, and Erkar•ass, 'wnenever they pridented
themselves. tie would inquire if Mr. Collamers,
amendment wonld affect this Question?Mr. COILSFOB g replied that It would not. - He did
not believe any law was necessary to enable the State,
now in rebellion to resume their relations to the Go-
vernthent. Congress could admit Senators, and Maori-
iihntativee from such Staten withoutany law on the sub-
ject.

Mr POMEROY, ofRanee's. talgedjin—Collemerif he
• • ,sntel, -Selfainrerfrom-11%toh-WlWwhtch Com-

mercial Intereonree%prohibited.
Mr. COLL &MEEreplied that he would mindt Sena-

tor, from any State whose civil gevernraent had been
recognized.

Mr. CGWAN, of Pennsylvania, expressed the opinion
that nole slatioa -or .proclamatione wore nacos sari, to
enable a to -animate its relations to the Govern-
ment. T osident had issued his proclamation of
non-inter apnea consequence of Insurrection' in ear
tats Srateierwhen that insurrection ceased, the provi-
sions of the- 'proclamation bad no farther referent*
to the State .or States la which the initurrettlon to
ceased.

Mr. JOHNSON said if the rebels threw down their
arms to-morrow tits y would be in the Union, and we
had no right to declare them mat of the Union. Now.
while he wan speaking, a very singular condttioo of
things existed. The President sends. 'very resPocht-
ble citizen to Richmond to know upon what terms this
insurrection shall Cease twos:like part ofdisloyal States.
What did hada Ile is said to have returned.

While there he had an Inters-5w with these rebel
authorities. Be goes back again in a Government-
vessel. Before he went back he had an Interview with
the President What was the result of the interview
we do not know. but we can speculate on it 'Sup-
pose in that - interview he has informed the
President of the United Staten that the labels are,
willing to lay down their arms and come back
into the Union at once ; that they are will-
Ina to admit that slavery Iseither actually abolished by
the President's proclamatioa, or practically so to the
extent that our armies have gone, and that they are
willing to leave the diasnaeion of the effect of tae pro-
clamation over such portion of the slaves as have not
come into the possession of the military authorities to
the courts. The President has agreed to that himself.
Suppose they are wiltingfurther to assent to any con-
stitutional amendment as to slavery that may be
adopted. The President has no right to carry on the
war one hour after such terms are complied with.
&very man killed In battle, after their willingness to
return on these condltions, would be murderedwilfully.

After some furthet remarks by Mr. Johnson, the Se-
nateadjourned. •

HOUSE OF RHPRESENPA.T/VES.
The Rouse went into Committee of the Whole on the

state of the Union on theappropriation bill.
PROPoSSID BOARD OP ADMIRALTY.

Mr. DAVIS, of Maryland, spoke in favor of his
amendment, proposing the establishment of,a'Suard of
Ac mtratty. His reason for offering it way that we will
have accounts with 'other nations to' adjust when this
war is over, and I:scans° we ',bawd not be deluded as
to the strength of our vessels and Woe. nor persuaded
by newspaper articlesinto the belief that wattles great
naval Power. •This amendment was not -introduced on
bleowst Judgment, nor hastily drawn. but was Pre-
pared after deliberation and consultation with the fret
officers ofthe navy.

Mr SPAULDINI.3, of Ohio, in response to a remark.
said the Committeeon Naval Affairs nad considered a
bill to establish a Board of Admiralty, but had co lei 11-
ded to report unfavorably.

Mr. DAVIS. resuming. said that when he saw apur-
pose to smother thatbill he moved his amendment. The
changes *Ltdincrease of our navy have, dazing the last
four years, been made under the auspices of the Secre-
tary ef U., Navy and his irresponsible assistant secre-
tary, who to the real and actual Secretary of the Navy.
The remit is, we are taught to believe we are a great
naval Power.
OUR IIAVAL YOROZ—THn RECORD OP THB SWIM

TART OP .TELS WAVY.
Mr. DAVIS proceeded to examine one naval force

While it was °Matadi, stated that we have six handled
and (evenly. onevessels, and Iwo thousand three hun-
dred and eighty-five gene. he maintained that in fact
we have only one hundred and thirty •I wo vessels and
one thousand and sixty-nine tans to effectuallyengage
with any foreign naval Power ifwar were declared to-
morrow. Be condemned the double.enders. the ma-
chinery of which is ail exposed, and spoke of the itse-
lf/entree ofother Vestal., in a contest with a fitst•olass
Power. Inproposing a Board of Admiralty, he adhered
to the idea of the unity of the Executive, surround-
ing him with responsible adebsers. without whose re. •
commendation and knowledge..noteing-•••• ',be done.
Andi.h.letheeea , lee-sen omeeel. -than De 'leaded by Vice
-Airmirai Ferment Bad such a bowl been heretofore
in existence, we should have been saved from the mor-
tificationof:otted father.. In the coarse of his re-
marks he said: In the contest of the Monitor and tileMerrimacit was a drawn battle. Nobody was whipped,
andyet. wi thout containing naval °Moors and obtain-
ing the opinion of professional men, the Department,
taking the modelof the Monitor, a cheese-box with two
gone, hoe expended thirteen millions of dollars on that
type of vessel. The Department had smoothed over its
faller. is contracte, and had wasted the public mmee
in its wasteful experiments.

Mr. RIGS, of Maeissithusetts, said the gentleman was
most unfortunate in the 'amendment hehad submitted
to this bill, which was nothing more nor

.

less than that
this (therms and the Navy Deportment shalt throw
awe? all the teachings of, experience at hodis and
abroad. and by taking a retrograde step. rraceiour
naval affairs where they were nearly a century ,ago.
The Committee on Naval Affairs several dartago asked
leave to submit and have printed their report, covering
amass of ducomentary evidence on the subjects re-
ferred to by the gentleman, but the House refused the
request. The committee had held seventy sittings,
sand examined all the facts and statements with a
view to separate the wheat from the chaff. and take
the tine from the absolutely false• Be thee
proceeded to state the reasons why the committee had
concluded to report sealsst a hoard of Admiralty.
quoting British authority to show teat such a bolted, in
that comae, was not only unpopulara‘BoBll the people,
but was irresponsible, uncertain, andinefficient to pro-
vide for ali the exigencies of war. Sneakers in P.tlllB.

meat and articles in magazines had condemned snob an
organization as an utter failure. In Frames a better
system lefollowed: and there. there is the element cf
individual responsibility.

Br • Rice alluded to the present form of orgautra' lon
of the Navy Departmentby which the chief of the ha
708 U is adroitly responsible to the head of the Depart.
man. who is •not hampered by the dielded nation of
the 'bureau chief.. The system propdsed by the gentle
merit bad been tried here overand over again. and had
been mod snide because it had proved ineffective. irre-
ft:tensible. and uncertain. The gentleman hada double
purlieu., for he had diectisse4 tont for a short time his.
pr.poeltiots. while he devoted at least as hour in dis•
cursing thefaults and failuresof the navy

Mr. Rice said it was mares', necessity to remind the
Hones that whet) the rebellion brake out the Lusa agents
bad poseeseion of the country front the OheoltPaalte to
the 810 Grande. The rebels look two of the dye navy-
yards, sue of them, the Norfolk, the most important of
all, at which the rebels captured chips, besides more
than two thousand piecesof heavy ordnance. The entire
navy at tt at time aunsisted of forty-six tamale, one-half
of them out of commission. leaving only twenty three
for service—nearly all ofthy latter being on equiteincle
servile abroad; and only fonr of them Wingedhand foe,'
home service., it

Be thee proceeded to show that-the Secretary of the
Navy, preened by the necessity of the Gees, ad ga-
thered the Mott effective vessels to meet the Instant
requiremente of the war. Staving with four ye-eels
only at the commencement of. the war, the =m-
bar was incioatted In nine months to le; the next year
to between SCO and 400; the year followtag to Me; and
at the end of the(mirth year to CI. The vessels . bath
were not bnitt on one plan and else. and for one tree,
as the gentleman had eta t,d.bat for different branches of
the naval saran e. Commissions had beet anointtn.
ed front time to time, and other moans Wee to as osr-
tain tee beat way of ceotnring C0771b1 native, end
also es to the Conshuodooof • eskele and mechtherY
He said the i istory of the world does not show such a
Musette performance in oousrrnettntca navy as it ex-
hibited in oar tem tare we have effectedredrew in
ships and; ordnance, and by the embodiment of tbe •
American: tithe. in 811110180 monitor vessels different
from Dime found in any other pert or the globe. we had
achieved the most briillent of victories by the navy.
He replied at length to Mr. Davis' atrietures on the
navy. I•

Threehours and a half were consented bY Me-Dills
and 'Mr.), int by their speeches, whet; the committee
rose and the Mouse adjourned.
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GOVERNOR• ONRTIN'S LETTER TO

TEE PRESIDENT.

Protest Against the State Credit as Fixed by
Provost Marshal General Fry.

ibret•yeata Scrrler or One-year Servlensilsionary
Elements In a ealcalatlon of

the Quota.

The Draft Laws, rounded on Reason, to-
tally Disregarded by the

Draft Officials.

FACTS, FIGURE'S, ILLUSTRATIONS, AND
ARGU MENTS

Eznotrrivr. OffAMBER,
lialcatentraa, Jan. 26, 11100.7',3 the President:

SIR : The act of the 3d of March, 1863, commonly
called the enrolment mat, provided (sleet-ion 4) that,
for the purposes of the act, each Oongrefelortal dis-
tract of the respective Statesshould form a district.
and (section 11) that all persons enrolled should be
subject to be called into the military service of the
United States, and to continue in service during
the present rebellion, not, however, exceeding the
term of three years ; and further, (section 12), that
in assigning to thedistricts the number of men tobe
furnished therefrom, tho President should take into
conelderationthe number of volunteers and militia
by and from the several States In w hich said dim
blots were Situated, and the period of their service
since the commencement of the rebellion, and
should so make said assignments as to equalise the
numbers amongthe districts of the several States,
considering and allowing for the numbers already
furnished as aforesaid,and the time oftheir service.
The limo of actual service which by this sot you
were directed to consider and allow for, could
not., without impracticable labor, (or, indeed,
at all), be taxed with exactitude for each Me-
ttle%but it could easily have been so approximated
by avereges that little, If any, ,practical Injustice
would have been done. The commencement of thethird year of the war was Close at hand at the time
of thepassage ofthe act. It would not have been
difficult to ascertain of one thousand mon enlisted
for three years, whatwas the averagenumber that
remained actu ally Inthe service at the end of the
first-and second yearsthe. and thus the
act could have been substantially compiled with.
For Instance, suppose it to have been found that
of one thousand men enlisted for three years, there
remained in the service an average of forty per
cent. at the close of thefirst year, and twenty par
cent. at the close of the Second year. The result
would have been under the provisions of the act,
that' sixteen hundred one-year men would have
been taken as the equivalent of one thousand three-
yearsmen. Unfortunately, the heads of bureaus,
to whom the matter seems to have been entrusted,
began byfalling Into a strange raleeonstruarion of
the act. They did in effect Strike from the 12th sem
tion the phrases "period of their service" and "time
of their service," and- insert In lien thereof the
phrase "term of their enlistment," and then pro-
ceeded to apportion credits by multiplyingthe num-
ber ofmen furalahedfrom a district by the number
ofyears for which they were enlisted. Calculations

• made on this basis were, of Coarse, most extrava-
gant, and the people everywhere felt that somehow
Lejustice was being done. In the attempt to soften
this, numerousand contradictory orders have bean
issued from the Provost Marshal General's office,
and long essays by himself and others have bean in
vain published to explain and justifytheir action.

In factas soon as they get beyond the'morally-rair-
tain limit of the actual service of the man, their
calculation has no longer' a practical befits. Its
principle, can to a legitimate extreme, would
justifythe enlistment of one man for 60,000years,
and crediting him as the whole quota of the State,
with a email excess. Surely every reasonable man
can sayfor himselfwhether he has found that get-
ting one pair ofboots for three years is practically
equivalent to getting three pairs of boots for one
year.

The visionary character of the system on which
they havii proceeded cannot be better illustrated
than by the Jesuit at which they have arrived on
the present occasion. The quota:of Penturylvania.
on the last call was announced to he 61,700 ; her
quota to snake up deficiencies under that call was
announced to be 88,990 men. On the 24th inst. It
was annonneed -that the quotaof the Western dish

• tact „had, on revision, been fixed at 22,543,which
would make that of the whole State about 44,000 ;
and late onthe same day itwas further announced'.
that the quota of the Western. district was 26,612,
and that of 'the whole State -40,883, all these
changes being caused by no intervening oironm-

tatiece that raro aware of. In fact, our quota on
the last call was filled, and there can be no deficien-
cy to be now Supplied.

Their plan is unjust to the districts and to the Go-
vernment. It wholly Ignores the losses of men by
desertion, sickness, death, and casualties.. The
losses from mist of these causes are greater daring
the first year of service than afterwards. A town
which has furnished three thousand men for oneyear has probably lost three-fifths of them from
these causes before the expiration ofthe term. An-
other equal town which has emulated one thousand
men for three years, may, Before the expiration of
that term, have lost seventeen-twentieths of thdm.
The first town will have thus given sixteen hundredmon to the country, the second but eight hundredand laity. There is no equality in this. The ex-haustion of the Industrial population of the twotowns la in very unequal proportions. As to the
Government, the Government has, in the Met case,
the actual service during the whole year offourteen
hundred men; in the second ease, the Aetna' ser-
Viet, of Bay four hundred men during the wholefirst
dear, of probably notmore than two hundred men
uring the whole second year,and say onehundred

and fiftymen at most during the whole third year.
Beads& the amount of service that may be re-
quired promptly is to be considered, and not merely
the agreed term ofservice. At the late storming of
TortFisher, one at least of the Pennsylvania one-year regiments was engaged, and behaved most
gallantly. Who -will astY,that if one-third of their
number had been enlisted for three years, it would
on that account have been able to perform as much
service asthe whole' number did in that unsurnassed'exploit '

But there is evenmore seriouserror than hasbeen
above exposed. The clause of the act of' 3d of

'March, 1803, under which yourofficers protege to be
araing,bas notbeen intone since the 24th ofFebrua-
ry, 1864. Whether induced thereto by the Strange-
ness of the system which had been adopted under
It, or for whatever reasons, Congress thoughtfit to

*pass the act of 24th Februaty,lBa4, (entitled "An
Act to amend the Aot of 8d March, 1863,") which
provides-(section 2) that the.quota of each wardof a oity, town, &a., shall be, as. nearly as pos-
alble, in proportion to the numb er of men
resident therein liable to render military ear.'
vice, taking Into account, as far as practi-
cable the number which had been previously tar-
nished therefrom. Thus the formeractwas amended
by givingcredits, not-to districts, but to smaller 10.
frailties, and by omittingthe provisiOn for consider-
ing and allowing for 'the time of service- in esti-
mating oredits ; they were directed in future to be
given as far as to actioable on thebards of the num-
ber of men previously farnfalled, without, reference
to the time of service. And this was followed up
by the act of4th July, 1884 (peened at the same ses-
sion), which provides (section 1) that the President
may, athis discretion, call for any number of vo-

Junteers for the respective terms of one, two, and
three years, with bounties regulated according to
their term of enlistment, and (Braaten 2) that in
case the quota ofany town, &c., shall not be filled
within the space ofsixty days atter such call, then
the President shall immediately order a draft for
one Tear, to fill such quota. These are the clauses
which now regulate the subject. It is not for me or
yon, sir, to discuss the qubstion of their propriety.
They are to be obeyed.

It would be easyto show that they form a rat-
ilonable add intelligible system. Formerly, when
calls were made of men for military service, they
were made by requisition's onthe Governors of the.
respective States, whothen proceeded to draft the

' required number to fill the quota of the State. In
this draft,men from any State or locality who had vo-
luntarily entered the service of the United States,by
enlisting in the army or otherwise, were not taken
into account. No credits were given for them on the
quota, any more that for men who had of their own
accord engaged themselves in any lawful employ-
ment, The system, however, of raising very large
bodies saf monasvo lunteers, nadir the set of tram
Kress Of 3861; had -drawn .upon the military popula-
tion of the respectlve States and localities very
heavily, and not quite equably, and, therefore,when
the enrolment act of 1888was passed, it wail thought
boat to provide for equalizing the exhaustion, by
allowing credits to liMallties for the volunteers
furnished by them. Brit the Government had ac-
cepted volunteers for various terms of servioey and
hence the effort to render the equalization more
perfect by considering and alto ringfor the time of
.ttelr service as well as the number of men. 'The
'ants of 1864.above recited, have modified this system
byfixing a definite term of scram> (one year) for
which men are to be drafted. Yolanteers for not
less than that term are to be credited to their locali-
ties 081 the quota, and receive a Certain bountyfrom
the Government. Such of them aschoose to enlist
for longer terms receive further bounties from the
Government, belt, so far as regards the increased
term beyond one year, ate not to be credited on the
quota, but are to be left on the samefooting that all
volunteers were on before the act of 1883. That is
to ray, the Government announcesthat It will take,
by its authority, a certain number of man from a
localityfor military service for oneyear. That is
the lawful demand which it will enforce. It pays
bounties in ease of looalltles to facilitate them in
complying with this demand without a compulsory
draft,. But it has made no demand for men to serve

• for two or for tbree,years. The Governmentreceives
and pine additional bounties to volunteers for these
terms, but, in that, deals with the menonly, and, as
the increased term of service beyond one yearle not
agreed to be rendered in compliance withany de-
mand ofthe Government, it gtvee the locality no
credit on the quota for it. The. Government re-
quires 100,000 men for One year, not a less .nnother
of men for wronger. term. For a- deneteney in the
number fit-volunteers for that term it makes a draft
for one year. This Is to Jill the quota—not more nor
lees ,• when the draft has been • effected the quota
is full—thereinneither 0308ESnordeficiency. You see
that the system thus established by law is not without
foundation in reason, and can bereadliv understbod.

Sir; you may not nave been heretofore apprised of
the fact that yotir subordinates arewholly diregard-
Ina the not of 24th ofFebrdary, 1884, They are pro-
ceeding in open and direct violation of it, and are
thug creating, naturally, great confusion and uncer-
tainty among the people. They announce on the
one hand that although a three-years man counts
only as a oneyear man towards the quota on wraith
he volunteers, yet that he shall be counted as three
one-year men, towards the quota on a future call.
This is directly In the teeth or the law. Onthe
other band, they are cyphering out a deficiency on
the last call, by counting three one-yearmenas only
equivalent toone three-years man, which is equally
against law. Thus the quota of Pennsylvania, un-
der the Call of ltith July last, was filled In acoord-
anoe with the late by men to serve for not lees than
one year. The term of service of these men is not
yet half expired, and yet your subordinates are
threatening a draft to it an alleged detector:my on
that very call, thaexistenee of which they strait:let
to makeout by persisting la their unlawiti and no-
m:thaw:alai theories and calculations.

Our people know that the Government requires
more men. %bee are willing to furnish them—-
heavy as the Kaden has become on the induetriel
population. Let the requirement be made in the
clear and definiteshape which the law provides for,
and, it will be °heartens, compiled with. Bat it is
hardly to be tolerated that your subordinates Should
be permitted longer to pursue the system of fintrti,
tuting, for the law, an eccentric plan or teir own.

Sir, on behalf of the freemen of this Common-
wealth, who have 'always given a cheerful and
hearty rapport to your Government in the prosecu-
tion ofthis war—it is my duly to insist and I do in-
sist—that youenforce upon your subordinates that
obedience to the law which yon owe, as wellse they
and all ofus. It is deevil example, It tends to en-
feeble—nay to destroy—the jot power of the Go-
vernrcent, that you' should suffer your officersto
treat with open oontrempt any acts of Oongrees, and
especially those which you have yourself approved,
and which regulate spatter of such deep and deli-
cate moment asthe enforcing a draftfor the military
service. Belying heartily on your erfsdena and
justicetosat Meths what has thus been going wrong,
and to compel henceforth on the part of ail a pro-
per respect for and obedience to the laws of the land,

I am sir, very respeotfully,
A. G Ocaerer.

BMW VIMIK crrir.
Navr Yonx, Feb. 3.

AN~AnSIVAL radar save:maw.
The steamer America, from Savannah onthe 23d

nit., arrived at this port to-day. She brings no
news.

BBW YORK HVBRIVO STOOK BOARD.
10 P..td.—Stooks dull, Gold, 209 ; after call, 210 ;

closing. 209 X; New York Central, 106X; Erieeßeti,
road, Ti);4 Hudson River. 101X; Rev.dlnm ;

Pittsburg •and Clevelent '79; Toledo and Wabash,
1101 Rook Maud and Oldriano,91X; Norttrwestten
13%; do. Twbierrea, 02X; Fort Wayne

, 91X; Gam=
btrland, 44.

11,11.11.113 E -

Arlfirsd--SteamerEmtra City, from New Or.
leans, with: sixty casaba solcthirs and Whin,
4100 94111141, brig ThoZiiu Oyeze, N017.1,1;441,
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(Bpretel Report for The Frees.)

DONATIONS.

FARRELL AND WARD'S PRIZE-FIGHT.
FIL.REELL THE VICTOR IS POBTY-

FIVE BOUNDS. ,

The tight between Farrell and Ward, both *l' the
Hibernia Engine Company, for 414,000, which , has
been under way since January 12th, came off on
Thursday, near Claymont Station, en the Penn-
sylvania and Delaware line Hundreds went from
this city, as well as a large delegation, from New
York. Every means of locomotion was made avail-
able to'resolt the destined spot, and about" 7 30 A. M.
On Thursday, some one thousand or twelve hundred
persons bad assembled about one thousand yards
north of the Philadelphia and Wilmingtonrailroad
near the Claymont Station. At thisdtme the ring
had not been pitched, but was in progress. The
ground was bound in Jack Frost's iron grasp,and
crowbars tailed to make much _progress onthe ice.
bound earth. At about 8.20 the ring was com-
pleted ; but still precious time was wasted, and no
attempt was made to bring the men into the rho.,although both-were present in carriages, and had
been on the groundfor upwards of an hour.

At 8.50, Ward advanced to the *math side ofthe
ring, and made two attempts to shy his head-
covering into the ring, and It fell to the right on
both attempts. He crossed the ropes, and his cap
was oast after him. A groan of horror issued from
the bosoms ofsome of hie friends, who' were super-
atitionely impressed with the conviction of the cap
fallingastray being an omen of the worstkind, and
totally averse to all prospects_ of his victory. The
prclLminartes of choosing a referee were soon got
aver, and Johnny Lazarus (brotherof the murdered
Harry }.wasappointedreferee. Farrell wonthe ctwice
of corners, and this selection placed Ward' In the
south corner: wherethe sun shone in hil face. They
speedily disrobed. Ward dressed in green drawers,
and showed a form of strength and compactness, with
muscular calves on his legs, and breast and arms
moulded like a perfect Hercules. Farrell ass more
modestly attired in white•drawers bound with green.
Hie form was not or the same enlarged develop-
ment, but his breast and arms were good, and
his legs were well developed, though rather
twisted into the style of a man's who had
spent much of his time In the saddle In early day.
Farrell was molted by the celebrated light-weight
pugilist Johnny hi. Glade,and a friend. Ward had
as his attendants Jemmy Wade and a Brooklynite.
The principals and seconds met at the soratott;and
all shook hands, when they retired to their rasped-
tire corners, and on Lazarus calling time the men
rose from the knees of their seconds, and advanced
to the scratch for

Round I —Both wore looks of conadenee, and ad-
vanced towardsmum other with smiledawe their teases.
Ward stood with his let foot well advanced,. with a
light, springy pregame noon the snow-covered sod: isle
hit arm was also nearly atrittglit oat, bat his right
hand was held close under the chin, and the arm close
to the breast. Farrell held his right hand slightly
sort es and low on the breast, some Sear or dye caches
away, and hie left_was pat out at an-angle of forty-fi ra
from the elbow. and had a dangerous play with it.
They did not lose much time, bat, with a few Pilots.
gut within reach, and Farrell landed his left on Ward's
left eye, and Ward countered on tee nose, both break-
ing away. They agateapproached, and on getting with-
in reach, slight eschances took place, without mash
damage, and, closing. Farrell was throws, without
mock injury. Farrell showed a litt:e blood on the side
of his mdse before the round was ended. Both men
were cheered by their Mends.

Round 2 —Ward advanced with caution. as did hie
opponent, end both inetatued his man, aad seemed to
be taking stock, and watching an openiag at the same
time; Farrell at length darted out his left on Ward's
left eye. and also landed his right on the jaw, while
Ward got inone two on the ribs; they broke away, and
on getting together Farrell again planted We left
straight from the shonlihr.'em Ward's air exdy damaged
one, while Ward administers.: a (egret drawer on , Far•
relt srather prominent nose, and closing, thre w Far-
rell without much SriWT. Loud cries infavor of Far-
rell, and Ward's friends also expending somewind for
their man.

Rounds. Ward showedthe Marks of his opponent's
work, the left eye being in deep Mental's g aria giving
notice of"early Meiling." while Farrell waannharmed,except airtight tricklingof blood from the nose. Parrell took toe Initiative, and pat inright and left on the
right ere and on the month, drawing blood witha oat
on the eye, and swelling on the slabs aide of the lip.
whichWed hotly. Ward fought for the body, where
he. administered some severe dotes. They made a
break. but at itagain, with exchanges in raver of Far-
rell, wbopat in his'left and right straight on the feca,
and cutting at nearly every blow,they fell side by die

Round 4 —Farrell landed his right' on the dam teedeye, and administered a telling blow with the left on
the right temple, while 'Ward was abort; Farrell's
visitations to Ward's eye were fast "closing the con-
cern," wadehe was comparatively unharmed, except
on the prominent feature of his face, which trickled
blood, and showed a little red on its prominent bridge.
This was s rattling round. mach in Farrell's favor,
though he we thrown, bat with no damage.

From this time the fight was In favor of Farrell,
Who administered telling punishment, with no ap-
parent Metal harts to his own mug. Wardgenerally
threw Ewell, although, on one or two occasions,Farrell gave Ward the show for his bed.

About the thirty-fourth round Farrell showed
signs of distress; his lips and chin quivering as if
from cold, and displaying signs of weakness. Ward,
on the contrary, although bleeding from everypart
of his face, met his man most bravely, and fought
him Farrell'* own corner, forcing him down time
after time. Ward never shirked, and scarcely tried
to stop ablow, seeming inclined to depend upon a
chance blow to turn the battle and knock his oppo-
nent cut of time.

As round after round succeeded each other, It was
evident both the brave Ward's eyes were closing,
while nothing but a shivering weakness showed
upon Farrell. Ward had been cautioned with re•
gard to kittingfoul. He rushed the fighting eachtime, Farrell getting down in his own corner at
eachsuccessive round and rush of his opponent.The forty-firth round was a rush by Ward at Ear-
roil in his corner, 'who speedily got down, and
a claim of foal was made to the referee, who, on
advancing to the corner of Ward, said he
had before cautioned him, and he must, decide
that Farrell had won the fight, Ward having
administered the blow while Farrell was on the
ground. Ward would not hear of It, and said he
could whip his man if his right eyewould only keeopen ten minutes. The referee's fiat was given, and
the ring was soonfilled. In about a minute or two
after all was over an alarm was given that the mili-
tary were at hand, and everyone was on the scam-per. Scattering shots were soon heard, and the
whistling of the deadly leaden missiles were soon
distinctly heard.

numbers madetheir escape, butsome 250 wereke pt
Within the enclosure by the bayonets of the United
States regulars, who seemed to relish the...ides of
shooting a few of their prisoners. All were ordered
to fall into line,and the prisoners were marched to
the Claymont Station. The prisoners took every
opportunity of escaping, and by the time the
train arrived atWilmington there were not more
than sixty, and some of those afterwards
escaped. The party were marched through
the streets like a drove of sheep, and placed
under guard, in an empty building of the most
luny desoription— dada. „OW. h9ure detention the
party was marched to the City Hall,"Whefir they
were kept standing for nearly an hour, tothe de
light of the gaping citizens. • Al) were ultimately
turned over to the Mayor, who, on Friday,. dis.
charged the whole lot, with the exception of the
unfortunate loser, Ward, who was bound over, to
answer.

" TOR BD.ADWIPUL WIDOW " is the title of a new
work by Mrs. Percy B. ghelloy, wife of the poet
Shelley, published by T. B. Peterson & Bros. The
sceneis laid in England and in this country, contrast-
ing the aristocratic manners of the onewith the plain
but massive simplicity ofthe other. " Therikare in
it," saps a critic, "charming sketches of balmy and
flowery love, painted with a master-hand against a
background of broken vows and breolang hearts.”

lieloneosts larztoOlifairr.-•• /WOWS along

Ninth street, is' few days ewe, we 1114173 attraoted
by the torchiteennal beauty o;:f a large fonvetorled
struonire Jed finished at No. ,14,a few doors above
Market etreet. Being somewhat carton, we cm-
tered, endwere informed that Mr.B. U.Everett, Its

owner and occupant, had erected It asa. depot for
the manufacture and sale ofhis Patent Tresses and

othersurgical appliances. Mr. Everett, as is well
known to a majority of our readers, has been for
many years the principal of the Fbiladelphla Sur-
gloom, Bandage Institute,and has, by dintof careful

_etady and close application), attained aworld-wide
celebrity fir making and adjusting, everyarticle apo
pertaining, to the • buojness. The patronage- lois
newel* upon him has increased to such an extent
that her fate place of business became altogether
inadequate for the proper accommodation of his

'patlirots, and a removal to more eligible quarters
was absolutely imperative. Sc has now ample ao-
commodattons for all who may desire to consult
him respeeling the application of Triremes, Ab-
dominal l3eNe, Supporters,. Elastic Knee-cape, An-
kle Bandages. Elastic and Lace' SWaking% Shoulder
Braces, Artitioiai Limbs, etc., etc:, Ail- vita' iread.
rootage of a private apartment for each patient.
Taking,an interest, as we do, in all that tends to
relieve suffering humanity, we have simply done -
our duty in directing the afflicted tOfthe eneorelnellt-
tutfon,under gooable management-of Mr. Everettr,
which,wevenihre to assert, is the moot complete ry

the kind In the country, and is every wayentitled=
to the confidence and support of all whose ailments
require the aid of Surgical Appliances.. , It

Public Entertainments.
CIIIIBTICIIT-STRICET TRZATRIL—AI the matinee

tc-day the grand drama of " The ThreeGuardsmen"
will:he performed. It will also be played in the
evening, together with the spectacle of" Beauty
and the Beast." This will be the last opportunity
to see these pieces, as on Mondaya new oandidate
for public favor, Miss Helen Western, will appear.

OiEnue.—Don't forgeti.he matinee this afternoon.
The "Brigands of Abroze" will be performed.

&anon. BLITZ will leave for Washington on Mon•
day, where he designs to puzzle and oonfonnd, by
hiswonderful feats oflegerdemain, the heads ofthe
nation.

DLA.ir or STnaw.--Among the masqueraders at
irrecent ball in New Haven wasa "man ofstraw,"
labelled "Peace Commissioner from Richmond."
There was also a fine-looking man disguised ae
private gentleman. His elegant appearance at-
tracted mucb3attention, but the whole matter was
explained when Itwas ascertained thathopurchased
the suit he wore %Me Brown Stone OlothbigHall
of liockhill & Wigan, Nos. 603 and 005 Chwitatit
street, above Sixth.

SUITS OD OLD FuRNITUDJI rettphelStered, var-
nished, and put in complete repair at W. Henry
Patten's Weet-end Upholstery Store,MS Chestnut
street. • fel sth2t

SPRING Arevanristwo !:—BuidnesB men whining
to advertise prudently should call at- this Agency
and select thebest papers in (My and.gointry. We
insert advertisements only in the best, at the lowest
rates; time, trouble, and money saved by adver-

',Using through our Agency. Newspapers kept on
file at the onlce of 'Wilmer Atkinson it CO., Ne.
611 Chestnut Street, second ,floor.

SIKATINtt BY MOONLIGHT.—The MOW Or /38C
!light has all been removed from the MO on the
Philadelphia Bhating-Park, Thirty:4lst and Wal-
nut streets. Bymeans ofthe new patent plane, thei
Burnam of tb6toe Is made as smooth as when freshly
frozen. Bayley's full band, day and night. Park
open until ten o'clock.

jertunis;EnArr. Ds Pawls, for hnpartingbeauty
and freshness to the complexion, clearness and
softness to theskin, effectuallyremoving small-por
marks and discolorations, sold by druggists, per•
Inmers, and coiffeurs. Sonia, 11l Tenth street,
below Chalfant. Johnston, . Holloway, & powden,
Dyott ar. 00., general agents. felwem 6t

Era, Rut, Ann Caveman, snosessfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M. D., Oculist and /Insist, 511 Pine IL
drtillelal eyes inserted. No chargefor essualnation.

OBOBGB STBOII & Co.'s Pianos, and Malone
Samilnis.Cabinet; Organs, 'for sale only by I.
Gould, seventh and Chestnutstreets. nole-ti

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LNABNYNG TO SKATE.

BY THE BARD OF TOWNS KATT
Sine/ourfair city's now possessed

Of SkatingPonds so nice.
Folks have gone in, withfreer zest,

Tofrolickingon ice.
It is a sport to glad the heart,

When you've fairly learned it; -

Dot by the time you've got the art.
Yon may think you've earned it.

ferns °Remitted rates we've latelyread,
Declares the saieet plan

On ice, to be—Still look ahead. -

Nor stop your feet to scan. •
This war, perhaps, you soon maxbest

All others, with your armee,
If Youare careful that your feet

And heed don't change theirPliteee.
But, to enjoy yourself. or please

Beholdera, bedressed toarm:
For who can ever-move with ease,

While cold does cramp hie fount
Procure a good thick overcoat,

Defying Jack.Frost's power,
And other garb each as you nobs

On'patrons of theTower 1
Winter Stock ailing at greatly lucid Priem—

Special. inducements offered to priscluupre of Idle%
Torrrse'. or BOYS' OVERCOATS. •

,TOWER ALL,
No. 518 NANKNT Street.

BENNIUT da 05.

TWO IN ONE--RSTORER OF COLOR /ND
PERFECT HAIR DRESSING CONFINED.

THE CALEDONIAN CLUB ofthis city give their
sixth annual ball on Monday eveningnext, at Masi-
calrtmd Hall. The Scottish ooetuine will be worn,
and delegations are expected from several leading
titled.

_ Tait Pow!len TBElTnroxre.L.—The following is
the account of receipts and expenses of the Portkr
testimonial, at the Aoademy of Biagio, Friday after-noon; January 27, 1865

1. S. Clarke, FPI $5O 00
Barney Williams, Esq • 50 00
Rdnennd S. Conner, EN 20 00
Mark Smith, Esq 6 00
Owen S.Fawcett, Esq 5 00
001. Oharlee Naylor 10 00

..MIN Anna Marble 6 00
Receipts of the house ' • 2,708 60

Total -$2,861 513
Expenses • 616 63

Total, handed Mr. C. S. Porter $2,835 97
HOARYR. Hiniren,
JOHN T. DOOTNIILLY,
A. S.*PINNOYBR,

Committee ofArrangments.
Fertane.., February 2,1866.

"London Hair Color Reatorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"Londoit Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."

IT IS NOT A. DYE 1 -

Limey lie either applied by thehand-andridden .iinto
the scalp, or ponred into a cup and used withnhrush.
Keep thebulbs moist, and allow Neer..-to do therest

_

It is -oompaunded-in--mtrict"-itaordittice with modern.'
vegetable chemistry; the hair is renovated and strength=
sued,. and natural color restored wittedthie
lion of mineral substances. We have,a great amount
of testimony where it has reclothed bald -"roots with
newheir. Price 75 carte; six bottles for 14- sold by
Da. SWATHE & SON, 330 North SIXTH Street. It

THE COAL SAVED PROM THE A.CCHM-D-
-.

DMsrat the bottom of.Your eon] bin woull often
pay -the first 'oat of a patent Ash-Sliter. Several kinde
are for sale at the Nardware Storeof

TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. BM (BightThirty.fiye), MARKET Street,
It•below Ninth.•

SMOKERS OF THE " W./MD" WELL FIND
the Oigar-Box Fcife a convenient article, as it Com-
bines a lid opener, tack paVer, sad hammer In the one
toor. Sold by - TEIIII./N & SHAW.

No. 835 Oliglit:Thlrty-ilveL MARKEr Street,
below Ninth.

CITY ITEMS.

WEAILUNGS, COUGHS, COHSUMPTION.—
HrSwagne's annpottud Syans ofWild °nem, caresiConghs. Blood spitting,.

Asthma, Pried $l. Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Stz. Bottle3B Lang Complaints,
Heartlands, for $6
Bore Throat.

Disordered Liver. -
Pains Side, Breast,

And all complaints of a pnlmonai7 nature.
Although many years have elapsed since this

verywas madeknown to the World, armrest virtue has
never yet beenyquallsd. Prepared only- by

DR. SWAYER & SON,
it 330 North SIXTH Street.

" TUN,Olgal- zephyr"
_

ins success of this splendid new substi-
tute for the German zephyr is unparalleled—-
thanks to the liberality and enterprise of Mr.
John M. Finn, Seventh and Aron streets. For
an purposes to which zephyrs are devoted, the
"Eureka" is found to be fully as desirable as the
imported article, while theb expense of It Is only
about one-half as great. Both the colors and the
quality of the fibre of the Eureka Zephyr give nut-
versal gatisfaction, and the manner of puttingit up
in uniform hanks and half hanks Isappreciated by
purchasers as a great convenience. Mr. Finn is
prepared to supply the trade with this splendid new
article at the lowest prices.

REDUCTION IN STOCKING YARNS.

LADLES RECEIVE INSTRUCTION' IN BOOK-
KUM& Commercial irlikmetio. Mercantile Forms,
de, end Eneinces Writing. at O'DONNELL'SHoof-
keeping tote, TEETH and CHESTNUT. !WAR*

TRUISM, Macs AND MECHABICIAL BUY
Ports, of approved construction, and light finish, ad•
batted with judgment,at Q. H. ifSEDUM'. corner of
TWILFI9I and BLOC streets. (Ladies',Depattment,
sondgeted by Ladies. on 'Motif& Street, firstdoor beloWgam) An extenaive variety of Supporters, Beata,
Braces, Matto Stockings, Syringes, Nursery Articles,

ien-vot
IMPORTANT INVENTION.-A TEST OF

VANCE'S COMBINATION SAW will be Wide on
MONDAY AFTERNOONnext, at! o'cloek, at HEATH'S
SAW MILL, Ho. 122 SHIPPEN Street.

The model will be attached to the eteam-eomer of
the mill, sad its working wall be:witnessed by-the
leadbe gradient main the chip and hotute•ballang
Intends. Its

COLOATIA'S HONEY SOAP.
-This eelebratedVOlLßT SOAP, in =eh universal de•

mond. ismade hoar the,OHOICEST materlais, Is MELD
and lataoLLIENThaits mantra.FRAIIIIAKTLYSCIDIT-
RD, andIXTRIEMDL'Y lIKRIFIOILL In Its lotion upon
.thelklm For age hi ail Drodinato and.Fancy Goods
dealers. . fedd-tatkalr

ARNY Inn ,VS= PREVALENT —8,1313EOran. • -

KNITTERS. AND THE TEAS'S will And it greatly to
their advantage tovisit the popular old house of 61Er.
John M. Finn, southeast corner orArchand Seventh
streets,ror all that they may need in the way of Stock.
ing ,Yarns. His stock le by far the largest and best
assorted in this city, embracing over one hundred
different grades, colors, and varieties. In this arti-
cle he baa made a considerable reduction in prisms,
in order to close out his winter stook.

PIIarBOTION IN ARTIBIOIB.L LIMBS.
About onesear and a ball ago we chronicled the

Invention of

TBTTEIL, SCALD 11,11..DALL4f,rlß—srmforxr.grtrALL•itsAL OINTIII73NT',
itetrer fails to core UPS picot obstinate claim Price 50

cents. Bent by mail On receipt of eticestbs.. Prepared
only •by Dr. SWAT & 130D, 330 North EMIL
Street. it

Jowls' Jolizsi Jolms' Solute' ainnts*
014-E;itabliehed.

CNN-PRIM CLOTHING/. lit WISH,
60* MARKET Street,

Above Sixth
OnePrice Clothing, of the Watt etYltet.aud made In

the test manners expressly for retail sales. Custom
workwait° order, at ahortest notice. Greatredaction
in pricestoeless ourWinter Stock.

JONES',
604 MIRKST Street,
- One.Priee Store.

B D of Ir BA'D
Stated Annual. Yee of the AAS,wilitaDApfillePHILADELPHIA BOARD OF EttADD for telkAcle JotOfficersand Membersor Executive Donned fur me% mai:for other business, 'pia. be bold at the Room,' of thatBOARD, 505 CHESTED? Street, on MONDAY Evenin 6th Of Febram instant . 73f o'c“lck.e4-2t . A. J. PARKiffi, Secretary.

HARD RLIBBIIR
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,

GENNBAL iaItART--H=a Houss
Aborne hasbeen purchased

OnOneetnnt street;
last math a mansion

As isproper and meet
Tor such abreve general

As General Grant;
Perfectly meeting

His every want.

4 ,1111.rb. RICHARDS ' PRIROLEUX: COX.mow PARY.—An buijourood meeting.ofthe Omen&tors will be 'held Wail} , Pab. 6. '65. 4o'clook P. 1114..at42B MOSIIHNT Bt. Efei 2t) IL W.: SHIELDS. Deo.

by a Vermonter, resident in this city. Since then
they have been undergoing that trial essential to
all new inventions. We have today witnessed one
ofthem in nee (an made by

KIIIMALL tr. LAWABNOII„
639 Aroh street,

end were astonished at its perfection and Utility
The first idea of an India Rubber Artificial Limb•
would not seem quite pleasant, onaccount of smell,
&o. ; but it roust be borne in mind that hard rubber
has no smell or taste whatever, but is used in den-
tistry, and worn In the mouths of, tens of thousands
Of people, proving there can be nothing about iS In
the least offensive, but, by its being perfectly water-
proof,by washing, enables a cleanliness end sweet-
ness not possible in a material affected by water.
We are gladto note the sueoess of this invention
in this time of its need. Anything that wil•beaeat
our many maimed soldiers should bi dotibl# wel-
comed.

Furnished, instyle.,
Prom bottomto top.

With the fluent of furniture.
Treah from the shop;

ffisanlflesat carpets, •
And el4itat aliatist

CurtainsforwindoWn,
And rugs for the share:

/Errors and statues, .
Pictures and things,

Suillsient to tarnish
The houses of kings.

tgr. 21IR 'NORWICH OIL AND HIS.nlO COMPANY —k meeting of the Stock-holders. mill be held at the Blotto. or the HardwareTrade Asooolattoc. No. 415 COMMERCE Street. Pelle.dolphin. on THURSDAY, the Ditt tried ht 4 o'clockP. N.. to accept the isha...y.er. organize, adept by-Lime.and elect officersfor the cement 3eir.
-B: SHIPLEY,

A.
A.

1.. JUSTICE. t,Corporstors.MAXWELL HOWLAND,PHILADELPHIA. Feb.,3,1865.Feb.

OFFICE OF THE PERE INSif it-"MOE COIRART ,UF- .THIS WITTATT OrPEILLADBLPHIA,

Thisfinentshtsnall
Is exeeedbatY neat.But onething is wanted"
To stake Itamap:ate:

Ines the General comes
Toenjoy these thingsatt.

Hentiall have a toesun
Prom_the Great Dem Haim.

46,-Pricos greatly lemma.
WANAMAKKE k

OAK-HALL.
It B. H. ear. SIXTH and,tirlatßAT Streets.

FEBRIMAT a. IBMAt a meeting ofthe Etoekitolders of the said Ootnimel.held on Mondsy, teel6th tilt. the-following goal) .men
wit:
were duly elected Directors for the ensuing year, to

-

• ' 1
.Charles. . Satter. Henry Redd.RenrjOrilly, JohnHorn,.'Agent Moore. deeme ideate.andrewn:lailler. 'James N. ante%Edwin L. lieskirt. - - -PA:belt V.Mssey, jr.PAnd at a meeting of the said Directors'. held this dim.CEI*ILI'S J. SUTTER. EN. i__was nnanimensiT n•elected 'President, itENEY BUDD, Seq.. Vice fled.dent. and BEXJA.MUS- F. BOECKLEr Secrstery andTreawarem 1111111Allg.tt s: Plfilleitl.Et.fel. etath3t ' • ..- Secretary

WTantirsparru n ATOIDing DRIPT.-r-Oltizens Um Ward will as^awribtaitLWAßlittiOTON Ala:, Diu WMGADDIN; oa MONDAY NVININO. 6clr last- to Mkssuc.kartdcmaswin secure the Ward fromaDraft.JOHMFRY, .
Mark Doitatittre.JOS. D. BROWN.I •

.•

&WILSON/AHIOI=IST PRZIELCON

WHILII the air is 80 prOgßallt with MUM of
peace It will be well for us so remember that, how-
ever desirable peace may ba, the triumph, of princi-
ple and publicvirtue is more valuable, and we hope
there will norcan be no peace thatfoal to the least
tdi the' sacrifloingof these principles that.we have
suffered so muchto maintain, andfor whloh we ,are
reads, to suffer numb. more. Let ua oontinuri our
recruiting, snake 4-our city quota under VAG last
call for troops, and be prepared the oondegiimmer
to put the wholenation In drilling, of winloh there
Is a large quantity in preparation for dimmer suitsat Oharlee ?.tokei & Co.'s One POO% Under the Don-
tineataL

0 IT
allitriffa MACHINA%

TES CIIZAPNBT. 8/147LBST AlfD BIST.
seiretreonn. TOI OEMS.T. 1117Street. abevelkereatt.

ELEVENTH WAND DRINT NO.
-te-mo".• TIC&

Tina enrolled citlawis of the Bleventh ward are rfr•quetted re take the followinglactnintoconsideration:Ginqaota. upon the lastpanter4}l,lo9znee; wal 32.Ws Eked. thba, end.continuod recruitingmidi the WMotoPredlaringbounties, When we' had 210 men inaimet 110-Tquota.Marshal Lehman stated:to yourcommittee that we re-'vetoed credit for tt• ese men, which reduced ouneentMinkthe mascot call to 819/low. we wit youto understand dlailucttir tbet thisMitezoo (311,) is what we mustfurnish. Or *IOW' to Li'draft.Aye or cartzae4iirsc ha'rebees. called, %natter eft"VerYPOOrly attended. Now. if tiffsMitSTINO TcI,IIIIORTLa not properly responded to Itwill len telly to WI patMore. and we shall. ba COLLITNIU4 lat-atuurn etas di&and' Imtbe matterge ti • •BY Order of the Mee •••

G.T.ADLIG. Prold4tatTiiod 4. PAU. 811Preprry oagt Tioaoartr. tt

ilsomaz Effliox.B4 Co.'s
PIANOS, rut

MASON E. fIAIRLIN'.IIWRIEST ORGANS.PIANO =- Over SOO tank or Owns OMITFORTES. Instruments have been a 011.44.1)1 8.PIANOb-7 41, and tha.dantAtir aimattFORTES. constantly increasdniai ORGANS.PIANO-- Forsalsonlylky . thilluntrFORTES. %Mu% • oacttaapuma - ussviNTßioutroidpostrr 86.1 OASINST°ETES. 4.91-tMAI%" - .

egYstm-lonwrk.—oist •rhtirmuy: pp.
theresidence of thebride's father. by tirtrigeor. meows
0, Clemson, -John 8. Tyson. of ffoirardnestlity. Nary.,
bind, to Ifary. dauchter of LeOttemi Bonertfil
of Chester conntir...,CODllS.VMS, —On lariontiSlet.irlritiiY.
Need; Yr. SamuelTownsend to tee Sams 6d`• InsRy
both of this city.

=MECO.
HA.IINSTBAD —tin the evening of Om bet last., Iffeef..-

M. B. Harmeteed, OhePlabk _of the Iltk.rellAWlTnnies
Cavalry, in the 36th year.flt]de age.

The friend/ and relatives of the family are seeped:

NIT bridled to attend his funeraL on Ilf*dirynant.lii
. 2•Ci olodt. from the Third street M, B. Mande, Ora-:
don. ,

.o.
CAMPBELL.- On the nisei.. NrANwf Osierlhe/1...

In the 68th year ofher age.
The rellitives and ftlenda of the Waft erer rasped;

tally into Mined-herrfuneral from thus seldibiresof
her son James/L Campholl.norihwest OmerofBleak.
and' /Bowater .treats, On Monday leonine nett, ihr
alb dust .at 100'0100r. •

Toproceed tb the Woodlands..
- em

GRICIA.—Chn the' morning- of the 24 Inst.. Annette
(rice. U. S. MITA/ Ofnustructor, In the rtleresirof his
age-

-316 friends and relatives are invited to attired New
hinsral servioes,la his late residesteet, No. 1915-Mitat
Vernon street; on Sabbath afternoon went, 6th IBM'. it
2 o'clock.

Body to be removed to New Tork'lbr interment ow
Monday, to-,

SMITH. —Feb. let, MD, Wm KATY Am Staithe.rellet.
of the late John IC Span. in the Oath to of the

eg
/Waive, and friends are invited to attend fare-

ral,frorn her late residence, No 449north Pourthofilieeta
Oil H endry . 6th Bat ,at /0 o'clock AX. To modems
Laurel Btu.Btu. _ -

_,. _
BABBY.-0n theLit huff, Samuel'B # huthe•Wilt-

sear of hie age. -

Thorrelativre and friends of the y ewe reaped.
fully invited to attend the timer from hie late resi-
dence, ho. etNorth Nintli, aweet, Saturday. the 4tk
inert,. at 10 o clock A" it.

-
....

MILISF,=-On Wedneada the let fast', Carrie Lola-
hardt, only daughter o lamand-Carollne Amanda
Beam% aced 4 years • months

The friends of the Lir are'reePecthilly invited toysrattend the fatteral. fr tin, resident's of her yarned*.
1719 Vine street, at 2 o'filoakon Saturday afternoonthe
4thinst. ear

01,411.1113 —Ow Uralst of Isnuary, Mrs. Bliss H.
dlerke, In the 67th ofher age.

The friends of the/familyare respectfully invited teeewattend her tuner at theresidence of her Bon.in•laer•
fr. A. South . Do. Wit Green Argot. on Saturday.
February 4, 1 o'clock P. W. To proceed to imnvel.
Bill.

ltrOU '4 ING CHTLITZEF, 33 CENTS.--
W- .141,0 reduced the price of beet quaiir, Mask"

and " American Chintzes to 83 acute
• , SISSON & SON, Nournin_c_Siore.

last s No. 91WOHNANNOT Streak

QUEEN ELIZABETH cor,LArts.—
A.fat-me:re dwen ofwideBeviore-Colbuys, just m-

otive& Also, new etTle?SAW Crap.Caul.
r BUM, lk SON, Warstnic•Eitorlh

Sa27-ti Ae. 918 CHINIWUT Skeet. "

A_A" LOliG CLOTH MIIBLINS, 44 Oriik
..X. —X k.. New York Nine Shirting%

Better than Winlamsville, D.
Wasswasts. next to theism% D.
Seamless Sheen's* Muslin%

BYRE & .LAISISILA,
3a28 FOURTH and ARCHStreets;..

,
-

NOTICES.

VW' ••:T CON'tEiREO&TIONAL61 ; ;IL :FRAN LETO HD Road and KOFT00::MEET Awn Rev. D. L. GEAR. paator. 30% • Paw'tentingthe 1 ' telt:eager." 734 P. K . ,a sermon to. vOnn;mem. SubjeJes,ph as the prime misdates' or&opt." Rev. -X. WRITE WILLIAMS Lemons MaWEDNESDAY Kvame Subject, ."ntilhilog Ad-
tentases in Saivertthopd wslllee " _

10rCESTILi.IL CONORiptGATIONALL
OBITECH., COAGEBT HALL—Bev. 11DWAL10

ill‘VrEe. Pahl,r- will preach TO-81011KOW MOM
ted.

and 7.31" P. M. The public are !India n% 10,'
vi

far" REV. GEO. W. ISIEILSY. PASTON.
Fos SIICOND CONOREGaTIONAL OWEIRCH.

corner ELEVESTH and WOODMir• k
To-MORROW (Sabbath) at IC); A.M.. an . -

IWSERMONS ,OW THE TRIMILEN
Necotta discourse upon this sithjest*

ROW EVENING at the Universalt4Chub:ll472MM
and JUNIPER Streets. Res. L. L. BRI.OOB, pastor. 4,

FIRST REPOU Eli_wriestgreITURCH. SEVENTH andISPEINHHIHStrEets,SH. SOYDAR_Factor. -*skidoos
o'clock A. M and o'clock •F. M. Tts'youns•Ato.__
ticalarlylavited.

garcitußail or Viens- rerrimucEs.
80K, SP.MSO&AMIN Street. below prowl.

Bev. GEORGB A. D116E0)1110 W will Dreachla thti
cleurchTO-MORROVG at 1 133£ A. IC ana 73CP- IC /0

Or' ko ngtv;.- atilt WILL :Mamma
ne=t tessegiTMATlTT,Pottlt Tat
center of SMUG'S /trut. NOWA Streets,

Hail.

MTA" SECOND ADVENT. anorrmos
Enacting TO-.MORROW. -morning, nrwrooni

and evening, in the Hall, N. W. coiner tr4R eirir and
MERRICK, above Broad street .11.*

ay"' 111411CONIII vortrenvoir HOOIXTY.
BAT. WM. L.-CH/WPM. Pas.oc. Hcrvicoc3kolip

bl HANDEL ABDIf,DA HALL. BIGHTEI Shut,
above., bpriog Harden. every BlIND&Y 11101411110
XOX o'clock Ponds, Sok9Olot 93ao!oloOk.
gar- -CIII7IIICIT THE -NEW TElietA•

DENT—OHANOIC OD 11:,.ST001[.
TOD will p) each (D. V.)at Aleventh and Wood Stroota.
BABDATH API'DONOOD at -3,4 ..o'clock. on hey Xv(lt
14. &short Carmen. plena/story- toAbefoonaltualon end
rccoption ofnew members. lts

DISCIPLES OF .
DULLIPIS aill_pniaten In the GEWSTIAX

CRUNCH, on TWELFTH. Street. above Meliace.
hOGIFIS DnYoet 10%and % o'clonc. OttEeet--"`Pht
Speech' ottamnel unto Meg Sent. Lt'

!Gr.lRIC POlitirAL tlt Tr .--WILILT AUK
ant/ Villilsterß BOUND to teach? Rey _JOHM

CHAMBERSon this onidect. TO MORROW athalt -Writ
three P. M. • -

Frsr. Issrriunrs'veribursis
CHERCH. sirs' Snoot.brio*" E01:11MIL be-

tween Race said Tine —Fereicar by. the • Pastor...Roy.
E. W. BETTER" on.- To-moßagvir. (Satular) aIEAN-
ISO, at halt-past Tel% o'clock. Eventag service con-
taenceaat halt past seven. lt

REV. 'IMICREILED NIFINTOM,
e'll.' preach In the Picot P-in;Ariteclatt Church.

N. L. (Rev. Dr, Shopnard'e),- BUTTONWOOD Street,
a Dove Fifth. TO-MORROW (eabbeth)l3VANUr_.0 at 7M
o'clock, when acollection will be taten.to iinFtßinionte
Mianlonacy Society inminhsterit g to the suffirtuipoor.

- -
- ThOMEAS T. MASON.lt* .Oheirman Committeeon Public. Meetings. -

I§s47vnioN amEtwriscnc-441,17"E.Weet below ikerb.-13kBBALT.R. XeD. ik.k.wcrt.J. PLABRERY will..l"iesch la the Merntig'at log
o'clock, and Rev. O.(LiELI32 RITTLLio the Roe-
Millgat 73i o'clock. • ' - /I.*
IigrELDER W ,5.VA:1111143.1111.L WILL

preach. TO-MollltoW. Rt the northesat
coney BrENTR and CALWWIII-Lkfareeta.at-70%44.111.and 7% P. XL Suhject—Morning :

' The Aitotientontlia
connected wlthithe Judgment. " Everlag: - "kkaromt,
Coming of Christ and the RecutTectleef.

UNION -RIJEETLIGIA. 708 TUESOLLIERS.—The Army Cfettmlitte• ;Or the
Young Men's ChristianAssociationitiave thepleastlie-InicrmthepublicthatintelliAeuesof a highlyirderest.,,Inc character. from the Army, will be eenluilleleeted.TO-lit oRROW ENTERING, at.. the. PRESBYTERIANCHURCH, BIG HTEF.NTH and ARCH Stinets; My: Dr..Rdwarde pester. Rev E P. firaith, Meld AgentArmy
of the Crunberland,-B cobs, ,Es .of Chicago, andChaplain C C. McCabe. will addrese the meetind, .Wetrust the house will be filled with 'standout thesobiler,to lintel' to statements from these gentlemen, NY

swEintrafoitsiikug.commaorRHO &Rend BR aND !WIRE Streets —The sub-ect of Rec. BF. BailbETT'S Inctare, TO-MORROWVENING, will be • The ebaracter or the metiers'.habitations. , in the Rens. sad the law- that un-derlies and determines it; exhibiting. also. Gm reXiMull.-and Fcriptaral truth,. cliche practical Talus attic, NearDoctrine on this suluecr ' Ferman bj• Mr. BARRETT;lir the MORNING. ai 1034 o'clock. on thetext. 'Judgenot, that ye be not judged." - All "who desire to atoll&are cordially invited. It*

Igr. SPRING GARDEN 71LILL6, TEEM.TRUTH and SPERM GARDEN Streets.--Themeetings of the Chnreh of God assembling here aroeyery LORD'S DA' a.tlO.X AR. for worship. "tbs.breaking' of broad. ' *bowing the Lord's :Reath tillBe come," prayer and praise, and for •`teachingand admonishing one another." Preaehtng of theWordbY ORAL CAMPBELL,itt 73( Y. neS•snto
PHILADELPHIA TIBBOOT &ND.

IFOCISTY.—The Eightieth Meeting
in behalfof the Society will be-held in the MoravianChurch. comer of FRANKLIN and WOOD Streets, onSABBATH EVEIRINO, ink at 7N( o'clock. Tao..Pastor, Bay. A. A. Reinke. Bey. F. W; Olmsted, 'and
Bey. D. Halle, D. D., will address the meeting. The
public invited. • - 11"

SPISITITALISRIL-31EISS
IiteIDINGIC will lecture at ssersawerßaar

free
HALL on. fillNDer. at 101‘A. and lii IL 'Meet.lug

. lt*
GRA.BI 0 ..111J THE

QOLOEBD PSOFL/PS UNION LE L.GUId AS-
SOCIA.TION, of Philadelphia, will hold a.Grand Jobi.lee, in honor of the greatest event of the age. viz ; the
amendment to the Gonstitatlon abollahln_g_7lßaveryfa
the United SWAP at National Ball,. on TUSaDaLf 119.11.
AID G, Feb. 14. Addressee, Mama by the Band: kn.Fartianlare haafew dare.JOHIN C. DOWSES, President_

NlllCionens, 2 secretirim. • _Sr. ta...-• B. TATIOR. •

NOTICES.
tarTHE NINTH ANNUAL

ofthe CHURCH ROHR Fun CHILDRRI wiltbe held at the Home. R. corner -df vwsirrr-SECOIPS and MR Streets, on TURSDA.T moarneu.
February 7th. at -11o'clock. The Report of the- Howl
of Managers will be recd. and car election held for
officers' to serve during the alimony year. Tile eintrl-
bitters_ and aid intenated hi the inettintlon are Pertlelt-
buiy invited to attend: .

Tim I.4Diz6y.or THIS sikrarrearrOF ST. THONAir COLORED- IFISCOPAI.
CHURCH, auxiliary to the United times Sanitary Zola.
mimeihn, return their einem thanks to at-aran._ to their
patronage and eontrtbnido imatwoort of the
-weirreesnow.hsad-artzieniFfroL armies-wag.

• .110--EasElAtenclelixig thank". an also for not earlier
ncknowled gingthe mountrealit..d. they would gay gnat
notwithstanding very unravorab% worths.' dunar athe time the Fair was proarege. (which eonseolontlYRae a disadvantage, ) ogether nritinheary expend 'tans,they- ere happy to ambito". ledge the sum of TWEL FRHUNDRED AND TWVATY-SIX DOLIARS ANDADVERTy-Frial CUFFS ($ll2/5.474) ag amount ra- •aired. MLA T. J. SaWBRIS. greaident.Lucy H-Faisozr. Secretary.PHILADELPHIA Feb R. 2134%. lie
MrWHZDEILICK ' DOUGLASS WILLdeliver the thirdleetuxe of theitoonee beforetlii ."Soda, CiviLand Steadiest iumweiat.ott of th, Colored.People of Pennsylvania " on TERISSDAT SVISDD4Febrcary IS .th.Subject. •Equality Before the Law." fe4-6t


